Image in medicine
A 37-year-old male patient was admitted at the emergency room with headache, severe pain and bleeding in the tumor. He had a previous diagnosis of squamous-cell carcinoma of the lower lip two years before, however, despite having been informed of the need to excise the initial lesion, he refused treatment due to religious beliefs. The patient returned to seek treatment after 18 months of diagnosis, however the tumor already had great extent, being unresectable. The lesion did not respond to chemotherapy. On examination, the tumor affected all of the right hemiface, with ocular and nasal destruction; jaw and tongue exposure and severe bleeding were present. Unfortunately the patient died 12 days after the hospital admission. Although informed consent allows patients to make treatment decisions based on the most information possible and patient's right to determine his or her treatment, there are a small number of adherents to religious faiths that proscribe conventional care. Despite the efforts for early diagnosis, patients continue to neglect seeking timely treatment. In our case, this was directly responsible for the patient's poor prognosis. 
